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September 2019, Bali - Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel, Bali presents Archipelago 

buffet dinner with special theme “Heart of Papua” in the month of September. Not only 

have magnificent nature, Papua also known by many culinary that very interesting to try. 

So we present you buffet dinner with the theme “East Archipelago Papua Edition”.  

There are a variety of culinary with condolences taste of typical, unique and 

certainly good. Special for this month at every theme buffet dinner we present Papua 



corner which provides typical Papuan food. In addition to being famous for the unique 

culinary variety. 

 Discover the range exotic of Papua delight at Papua corner in every buffet 

dinner on this September. Enjoy traditional delicate of Papua; Papeda, Ikan Kuah 

Kuning, Ikan Bakar Colo Colo, and Kue Bagea Sagu, Kue Lontar Susu Ketela and many 

more as desserts.  

 

 

 

About Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel 

Located on the seaside of Kuta, Discovery Kartika Plaza is a luxurious five star hotel 

with tropical landscapes and breathtaking natural beauty mingling with lasting traditions. 

Set in an oasis of 8 hectares with lush tropical gardens, the resort offers of 318 guest 

rooms including suites and luxurious seaside villas, inspiring dining options, beachfront 

weddings and spacious meeting and event venues, and recreational facilities such Discovery Spa. 

Exclusive villas are located on its own side and offer privacy comforts with personalized service. 

 

CONTACT 

Nurna Feritha Dwiati (Luna) 

Marketing Communications Manager 

Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel 

Jl. Kartika Plaza, South Kuta Beach 80361 

Hp: +62 81 4642 4674/ +62 8180 222 5555 

Tel: +62 361 2001300 

Email: nurna@discoverykartikaplaza.com 
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